
hOME AN j) SC IlOtiL.

mryoung, like*mnyself, hîut forgive
eif I get ahead."

I i.« ho wvalked I Climbiinig ve'r

ial fencs plsingl througli hei

o'k at the lottomn of the Ilone

s Gril riniiii ng on aliead, as
rn,; his mas;ter ; and 11-n, elowly,

u>r lie was an old man and heavy,
rfîwing in the rear.
Fortunately Dr. Anderson was in

the hall, and met limii,
Ah, Mr. Christie, Pin so glad to
you. Look here."

lt was George's cap, which he took
tI the hat peg.

1ho'old man turne it over, with a
uiiouts gaze. Then a thought seened

stike him:
Ilaylbo the boy's hung it up there,

,I gone across the garden to find

mie ' lie rusheid to the door. "George,
1iGeorge, iere i ani Coue in lad, for
id's sake, coie in Il
A udli upstars the sound fell upon

the sick boy's ar, and lie murmnured :

Mother, I heard hini callinlg, didn't

I r'
Thien the doctor took the broken-

liarted old man by the hand, and led

himli upstaîrs, and ield huini quiet on

the landing, out-ide' the bedroon door.

"Call Il um1, again. in a whimisper."

" George, Georg', dear lad, I want

it was /i. voice --weak eonugh, but

it wepît right to thit poorI old heart.
and brouht u its owiner to lits kinees ,y

the bedside.
Father, I have siined-"
"Geore, iy boy, please don't say

tiat. ..
le ksed iiun again and again.

"4t last, O Gu1, for 'this miîy sol
was dead and is alive agaili, was lost

and is found 1"
le had laid lis grey iead on the

pîillow, saying theso weids, and was

Dr. Anderson stooped down and

untied his cravat.
" A glass of water, quick. The

squire lias fainted."

(To be continueld.)

Cigars and Economy.

" FAIIlm, do you remember that

iî,ther asked you for two dollars this

Yes, ny child ; what of it 1"
"Do yon renmemnber that mother

did nlt get the tw o dollars ?"

"Yes. And I remenber wlat little
irls don't thinl about."
SWlat is that, father '"
"I remeiber that wo are not rich.

Iut youseem iii. lrowni stu(iy. What

M my dauglter thinkmig about 1"
"I was thinking hoi much one

Vigar costs."
Why, it Costs ten ce'ntq-not two

dliars, by a lo nig s .iot<."
" B3ut tenl cents, three times a day,

1' tiirty cent."
"Timt's as true as the miutipliea-

I"Anl thesee aie tn ay ii the
weî'k." f

"Thiuat's r,, ly the ain mu:."

"A ml n tinio-s thirty <entî ar< t
t wo, liiilubed ani tell n." t

"I old ont. J'il sonier. H e,
talke the two dollar' to yiir oiatlir,î
and tell lier that I will du vnithîout
eigars for a 'veek."

lThank you, father. But if yoîî
would only say for a year, it would
save more than a lundr, ;1 dollars.
Wo would ail hai'e shoier anid drnî' çý,

and iiother a iico bonnet, and lots of
pretty thiings."

Well, to make my little girl happy,
I will say a year."

" Oh, that vill be se nice 1 But
wouldn't it bo about as easy to say
alwaysl Then we could iavo the
noney overy year, and yçur lips would
be so much sweeter wlen you kiss
us."-Selededi.

Take Heed How You Read.
EpuAsizc the word iow. Thei'e

are ways and ways of reading. One
vay may be much botter than another.
For instance, the other day an intel-
ligent girl was reading te lierself.
ULer father asked ber to rend aloud.
She began whero site was already en-

gaged. It happened to be a very en-
.tortaining and instructive collection
of instances in which useful inven-
tions had been come upon by curious
accidents. When the younîg reader
iad filnisled lier piece, lier father
asked lier te tell hîimi what site lad
just read. He was not surprised that
she found iersdIf unable te do so.
Site had read, and, perhaps, lad
foried the habit of reading simply te
:unuso ltecself for the moment. Site
liad not rend te rememiber, unch less
te report. No doubt vlat sie rend
voulid bave made soeu impression on

lier mind. She vould have retained
the general idea that happy chances
were often the occasion of fruitful
discoverles. Site would very lilely,
besides, have derived the pr'at tical
iint te bo on the lookout for such
chances in lier own future experience.
Both these results of the reuding
would have been useful.

But site miglit just as well have
added another result that, in fact, site
missed. Shte migl have rend so as

te furnish lerself with materiel for
interesting conversation on subse-uent
occasions of lier life. It only needed

the thoughît in lier mind: Lot nme no-
'tice ntov this incident, and to take iL
inte muy understanding and ny mnemi-

ory, that I shalîl b able to report it

to soue onle when a suggestive oppor-
tuniity aris(s. Suilh a habit of road-
jureg itlay esily bo cultivatcd. The
saine habit nîay bo extended -and

should be-to learing and te observa-

tion. One really gets more liinselff

wlton ont geta to give.
Lot parents seo te this. Let tealch-

ers too. A good plan is te mattke tl'e

tlt at nieai tilluos a place for the
mutual repetineg of thlings thus learn-

Ad by the vari'ous nmibs of the a

'Offly. The ait of converation is

cot 0 -d1 in tih way, as wed pet

l , s- in any i hier. At any rate, h
ask yon e'ves wheii yIA read, te read

se Vs to remmh>r ald report. You

w'ill be dlghted te tinld low easily
thii habit cari hie formeîîd, atd wat a
source of profit anl plgeausure te your-

seh c's alt' to othelis it miey bo made. i
S. S. J'ur'nal.

Our Jim.

ShloIT. Shlting çIunls are' çhIat-'rcf
r> t ia curl ahtbro ed

The lad lueeyes beneathi them
Ate b.eamnhg on mie iow ;

Aud he wants to kiiow if Jeius,
llo oVe-i the girlï atd ln yt,

w'îhi If t hiti play ini lueiveit,

And shout aRi,! inake a noise.

i'ut niglt I heard him calling
Ili$ mother up the st'nis

" Yon mustcome at one, dear mnamna,
Aîad lie 1 . lie mv~ mty a'is
^'vu kmelt litre at t'e 'sjd,
],lt do.i't reuieniî"r lieov.'

we iust not keop God waiting,
8o please te cole just now.

IIe l',ve-i te watchu the stars ecane out
it the blue sky at even ;

le ýîys a shiningangel then
Ligit3 up the lamopsof leaven.

To-ighit a blazing imeteor
IIis blighttoych3cianced te catch.

" The angel fiiisled tieu.," hie cried;
"lit tlirew away the iiatçht."

lIe s e'll go to Ieaven
If Rover mtay go too:

IIe thiiks the ingel at tlw ga'to
will let his doggie V1tinough,

Because lie is se cuniting,
And knows se mtany tricks,

,Twoiuld nakeIte little beys aIl laugh
Te sce him carry sticks.

Jmst now 1 bcggcd a faveur:
Il leas run upîttipair, deour Jus,
And bring ny pen aid ink duwn,

Youn Pauey 'Inltle limnb.'
le looked at nie quite gravely'

Froin off Iis mother's knee;
" This linb can't go just ntow," ho said;

" Its fastented te the trce."

Anniversary of a Bell.
TnE busy city of Breslau, in Prussia,

found time recently to celebrate the

five hundredth birthday of a chuirch-

bell. A tragie story of the castimg

of this bell bas kept it famous throught-

out Germany for a longer period than

lias elapsed sinice the discovery of

America.
Th( founder of the bell, on the 17th

of July, 1386, wvhien the miolten ,.îetal

was jusit ready te run into the mould,
left lte foundrv for a few moments

in charge of a boy, %varing Tlin net

te mieddle with the apparatus. The

boy disobeyed the injunction, and set
the metal ruit.n g. Terrilied, hie
called the founder, who, on seeing

the ietal runninig, supposing the bell

ruined, struck the boy te the carth,
tutt kilied huam.

Wlie tht ill etal cooled and the bell

was tiied, it vas fouind te be of ad-
miralble tone and finisih-the founder's
maîster ce. Stric'ken vitht remtorse,
ie gave himself up to the uagistrate,

nd was conîdemned to expiate his
rime by death. H1e walked to the

pluw of execution to the tolling of

his own bell, calliig upon all the
pelde to pray for " the poor sinner."
The bell lias ever sindå borne the
naeni, of the " Poor Sinner's Bell."

At tlat carly period, Breslau was
a country village of little note. It
has now grown to be the Seal of the
inen manufacture of Silesia, and, next

to Berlin, the largest city of rrussia.
The anniversary of the founding of
this bell was net forgotten, however.
The bell was rung morning and even-
ing, and the pastor of the church
preached in honor of the occasion, in
which he told. once more the well.
reinembered talo.-Compamon.

Two Ends.
WHEFN a small boy, I was carrying

a net very large ladder, when thera
was a crash. An unlucky movement
had brought the rear end of the ladder
against a vindow. Instead of scold-
ing me, my father made me stop, and
said very quietly, Il Look here, my
son, there is one thing I wish you to
remenber, tha., is, every ladder bas
two ends." I have never forgotten
it, thougi many years have gone. Do
we net carry things besides ladders
that have two ends? When I see a
young man getting Iifast' habits, I
tinmtk lie secs only one end of the
ladder - the one pointing towards
pleasure, and that lie does net know
the otier is wounding his parents'
hearts. A i! yes, every laddcr lias two
ends, and is a thing te be rememnbered
in more ways than one.

Have You insured Your Boys ?
Timu innocent child, stricken by the

lightning of the heavens in his eradle,
a parent could bury, with something
to mitigate his grief. But what of the
boy, the man, tjie fetid form, the he.lp-
less wretch, stricken by "ligltnîig
wliskey," his very seul corrupted and
destroyed i'ILigltning whiskey' ot
on'y destroys the body, but it shrivels
up and blasts the seul itself-all its
sweet affection, its friendship, its taste
and love for the beautiftil, and pure,
and good,

But men are ever ready to insure
against the lightnling of hieaven.
They pay for "rods" te protect the.ir
lieuses, their stables, their horses, and
cattle.

They pay liberally for "polies of
insurance;" and wlien the red boits
flash througlh the thick darkness of
storm and night, there is a confort.
able assurance that ail possible losses
can, in One senîse, bo made good.

But how about the boys Have
yeu done ail you can te imsure thei
against "lightninîg hvliiskey "-thiat
boit that does net mercifully kill at
once, but, striking successively, and
througl the long, weary years, makes
a sickening vreck and ruin, to which
the suddea and sw-ft bolt from abowe
would bo a nierciful deliverer 1

Have yen isured-or striven to ii-
sure-your boys?-Chicago SignaL
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